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s z4 u 9INHIÇADORno -Soma time ago we were tutional Gotrerniment, submit to be threatened in a miniscences of half-a-century ago will excite won- claim is, on the very face of things, absurd. In a hv ofeigi common with the English nation.
b uanouce-tatMr.St Gore f eaford, despotic manner with transportation fur expressing der even among the fellow-iabourers of Mr. Dallas -world so full of conflicting opinions, nieo man Who Wey"desire to enjoy our liberties, and for that purpose

,a Iout artm gwith hbis agent. .;We beliEv.,ed our ian opinion on Polish otr'*Irishoitis nda oui'hefed fposltsmi onemara. The names can count chances will really beleve that the men to hive under the ruie of law. We do not wlsh to
was ou oent has proved to be correct. I h u- aeaqiedacaatero eniotpknamn ftepesnrnrecranyno eoetoftewodrwu h hit-. rtce;toghjsze artr oexoiiMroeuin or.oain

JolRdconitnication the new agent is nientionedl ; 1 y, adEglish in the discharge of your duty as ' Reforatlionl and it is notorious that the iMartins as liable to error as their nieighbors, chanced to of a statutie which it is open to any one Who plases

adi tialo be perceived witht pleasure that, the Chief Secretary foi-Ireland, I respectfully request a and D'Arcys-the late principal Lproprietors-are stumble upon the exact truth un every possible to enforce, and while we abhor the slavish timidity
andt reltions are establishied between the pacish suitable reply to what concerns me and Mur. foyna- modern perverts. The ]arc John DIArey of Clifden point. The resulat is that Englishmen, are begintning which would call upon Governtnent to abridge Il-

1 p n ra> t the proprietori of the town of . Headford. hall in this letter. was a Catbolic for half his life. He becacmeï6 Pro- to set that they must either abandon ailt doc trines as h erty at, home il ordetrto conciliate animosity abroad,.
isi si nh ob. rMr. St. George is a Young 1 remain, Sir, respectfully yours, testant in order to indulge the maiserable vanity of Bacb, and content themstelves with opinions, or we are firmnly convinced that as no law h~as been

mI4jst entering upon bis career and he could cot . Jeria. O'DoOras, ROSSa. ., performing the funactions of Hligh Sheriff of Galwvay, aise they muist no longer be contented with a strong enough to punt down smuggling when a large
moa junore generous Act tharigive ground for a ln the Recorder's ( ocart 8th Aprit, Joseph goy, which a Catholic was then disquahItied by the penla failible Church. Unider Lhese etreamustunces., somne profit is left on the tratnsaction., se the Northiern

churcht in which the greatt mjorty of is tenantry Michiael Byrne. James O olgant, Daniel Hand, James laws fromn discharging, and hie died, as waecan state will corne tO one concluaion and some to the other; S5tates must-proVide themselves wvith some better de-
wil b te wrsiper. Te t.Geogefail Maee Jhn Dato JmesWods J.Keneyupon the best authority, screaming in vain fur a but mlen who ean render nt reason wil either give [Ip fence than our Foreign Enlistmnit Acr and their.

have been remarkable for their liberality and gene- R. Herbert, Joseph Molloy, and Mlichael Lynch, were Priest. WVhen lie apostatissed he iwas the owiinter doctrine altogether or receiv t tron th eccsor owa ineflicient navy if t bey wish to arrest the de-

roils conducet towards their tenantry. The presenit indictedl for riot, assali and wilful devastation onl of one of the largest properties in ConnaughtBc- of Sinon Peter, the Vicar uf Christ Meanwhile, it· predations and confouind the en terprise of the Co:2fe.

proprietor, Mir. Riebard M. St. Georgme, is wvorthy Of the occasion of the celebration of the Peine of Wales' fore hie died his estates paissed away frointhima and la plamn enough that the Established authorities make derald States.- Tntes,
the~~~~~~~~~~ nmanhipruineiac;adwbeiemaraenth10hoMac.bis family for ever-and his town and is crastle Of rmatters worse by tenaciously refusing to allow any Sws ;,igOF ÀCoNýEoRATH Gux-P.oe r a Lt-

nothing except the evil council of the ceemies of the MIr. Barry, Q.C., opened the esse ou behaý<lf of the Clifden are now the property of Catholics. But of mran who has once been ordatined to obtami his bread roof,.-The town lias rather siktrtled this morning
.o n hedsrc ould makte him for roscto na.al n lqen peh n the gtsfailuire no one Who has calmily studied fthe bis- in any way except as a clergyman. No doubât the by ain anionnieetentthat an American war-vessel

mjpomentdforfeitecicetaneseem ocuse tto wichLu he sigatiedqthtpe cdutiofthemotory of thehecon'Reformation'm f i oune oreland h canla haveir the presente trystate of thingsin' i ialant ransbae deliciousnt tree eftgeg tolohadIL been seized ine t ; the Liverpoold n tiedocks.ol dcts seemsm
the people. Weare eigtd toseths iOtiers in the celebration of the 1Royal1 marriage usg sligtest dout. A great increasue in the tnumber imuany ail Gbrchimani.Clerical converiots , od t e hze.ittd te C.thaut un Sundally Mr. Morgan, aone of the sutrveyors of

_friendly feelings springin2g Up)between Ihim- ;disgracef'ul and (dis oyal. ,of churches tuay, and douibdeàssvill, lhe paraided at ;tholic eChurch Are exactly those wharn ble most hales f ier ijest3.t CGustoms.:, took possessionat Ia smail,
self i S'dteRv Fahr Cnway, the iworthy Tecage'aig enfly1rvdbytep-ExeterIHaillias proof demonistrutive of the spread of H le bas the pleasuire of knowiing that by keepinig 'b'e guni-boal the Alexnder, in thie Toxitth Dock, and

parish, priest of lieadford, %who, labors inidefatigably lice, and by gentlemen whose •wvindows hCad beena P.rotesiitnm and the decay of the Cat boUic rel.ladtis.- o nykessoehnrd ften lauced very recently froih le.shilp.butildling pre-
to jimprove the people of bis parish morally and nma- boe, raura a aottoidesnh ur o tenŠreland,.-t which there Ill Ibe ' tremendous in compulsory idleniess, but be bris the keener le" issos.ess ilr n C.M. ogn.ce

teialy Tesujone s hecomniatonalu te eenewhncheering,'followed by large sunfscriplions to ush111 on tire of knowing that 1tnany of lteir wives a lnd chiI- on instrutions reeeived by Mr. Price Edwaiýrds, the
-ded to:.-", We need noe.say that Iwe fêeelvery great 1The Recorder suggested that, .as the prisoniers hadl the go ok u heipsuewl caeadce reltrh0atngtebedwih hycletrofCsos rmth.oenet h

.easure in comunotIicatLing to the puiblic in general ibeen in custody for a month, he thoughit thati.fftthehedeusioancewfillasu away hin dubc eltim, an thrtydc i.ld a woul wdindgly er i he1er llw I hadreason to bLieve thaýtthe .Alesander %was being
the grateful tidings tha, lichard M. St. George, E-up submliitted to the maictment they sbould not be dealt yashnetc aetuhwl eaa rmledT .a auru mitr nd ikeCI enlerltg(! for the iservice of ithe Confederates. 'The matter
of Hleltifotrdbas given Fther Peter Conwayi,r P-1 ., wt s;eeri s fa.ovcto er .band. sibchthirty years AaoLord John Russell lproclaindted again]st converts, few subtltjects of ref";it) ý1I1wt a eueye facnvcinveeaiation 'cld bý Le l be fully investigatedr by the law and othier
.. Headfo1ýi, a Site fur ia chureb, schoolg, and ia prieýsVtlie %was the more indeuced to make this Suggestion as itu Parliamnt, that the progreSs oft Protsttanistu mnorefdeligbifuil. Unliuckily, eve-rytlung bujýs its aw %- 1ollicers of the Crown, before atny proceedings are
bouse, rent free, for ever, And someaAcres Of land sur-l the evidence baid disproved thre idea of any disloyalty lu Ir'elanud was in th-e inverse ratio to thýe kugtnlenlta- back, and this state Of thmugs is as Swell k-nown f îtokeni beyond the mere detentioin of the vressel.-
rouninghem, at afai r crnt. This act of liberal b eing at thet bottom of the riot, and Ralso had shown t'On of thre revenues of thre 1Estabilihed Church, and tue young (Grad.uattes of Oxford and CamibriCî,, M ? ýLirerpool PUst.

kzindness is the more to be appreciaiteti as it wasdOnle 1 tt the conduet pursued Ga the oczasion temuanaedilstuheBhp. uthtarcoevt41:ri l J c1 that Line and lprotectivet laws and vaist Iendovments i st teBsop.Anthyaeclsl uu 'i;Seizens (il-oriti.: Mo;ciN,,i. -.Mr. Samuel

in the mnost gracious and bandsome mianner. For, from no spirit of disloyalty, buit from the w vujantnand onl11Y made thre r.umer-ical inrildrnyt of' .lie Irotest- edci. A young mnii who is asked to become il Punrsoni, IBaker, of Liverpool, the owne-r or the .Mtgicience,
.sometim- i'; was Sus2pected :.bat somethingtyas being mniechievoQuaSspirit of boys. . 1 aut Mure decided and conisiuotus. The ruthless inow knows that bundrerds of the men twho becýIue haits received the following desptittch fromt be Foreign

doncffer (the peop-le (of Headford, as fihere appeikaedMto alCurrun said lhe was qua.-e wIling to acquiesce perscutioJus of Elizalbeth andLI the butebenies of1 parsonis twenty ye.ars ba:k, [have comeL to thc deliùe- oiia,:
be inmution aun electric telegurap)h between Hadford in his Liordsbip's suggestion, . Cromrwell succeeded in produceing a close approxi-1 rate conclusion thait they canniot contmnue to 2iet as aIrpareigil ofl -m Ap lý
Casctle aui Su. Mary's. The secret was still 8o well M lr. liarry observed thart the cae was ent:ireIT in million in theoir day, to equality of numbers Le-1 parsrons, and thraitrthe Bishiops have influence enou;tgti1 Gentlemien - 1 am directed bfear l -1Iusglîta

kept until yesterdu moruing, butt no one could learn the bands of the Court, and that, while lie would uot tween the Irish Plrotesta.nts and Catholics, iand in to1 mamnt:un the haws wvhich forbid them Lulto LI !vtzacquaint yout, ïi reply to your Iveuer of t'he '23rd it.,
what Iwas going on, buit at hallf-past eighl 'clock-, object to whatever bis Lordship %was oleased to do, Soeeof the counities la Ulster the former %vrre al. bread litnuay other way. It caninot bafly 1e c! x- tht H ler ihjesty's lMmiister At 1Washingma iiwil b

a.m., Faither Conalëy %was seen te drive to the Casdtt-., e was not to b, taken as a consu ig at. Onle time the zuajority ; billin 133, thouigh thei en pected thalt lhe Iwdl commit hlimself uniess ho is lnr instrtucted toeaply jto lhe Governmir et fithe United

.andi in a molment the report spread throught the lown Ilt was then arranged that the prisoniers shouild re- dowmelint of the Lia-v Chureb amiounted to £800,000 solute. certain that thie timte ri li never came iwlien StaLtes for full comnpensation to thre parties interested
that he wvas lat breaký-fast there, and lat ten o'Cluck main in contfinement -unul thel o nt, whien they iya (samitdbyteGoenen)adch e o .lhv 1.anayma fthe-inteMaiinn.iom etlmn yn bein
Mr. St. (Corge caine thtrough the gateway whbicb are to be brought up for judgmetit.-Dublin Timeis !Plenallw a adycaedt efl-. ah- n-wnyb t ur fiMgtntteservaet,
leads tO fthe towver. Hie was f'ollowved by Fathier Con- Co. .i lie'.were to the Angilens as six !O one. Faire, authorities aclt pruldently in girmigp1 part of thieir ' lý41s)
wa(L. :d %Mr. Lewis, the new agent, and they walked NEw ROSS QUARTER SelsstoSs.-At ten O'clock colnipesuilence, and bad igovernmient have sinice then revenge against those who [lave lett the,-ni they " Assrs. iiker."
thrýough the towin and wrent to the different ,places Fridaiv imorning bis worship enteredl court, anid after ieniormtous8ly thinned the population of Irelaind ibbut nkre able by that sacrifice to remfove one- difficuIt This Z'vessel Was seized lOnuhe V:oyagelM 1ýlto rRmo-

whc eems iieysie o tebidn fadisposing of oine or twvo cases. the proporDLtion of Gatholics to Atiglicns hASbeen from the way Of tb[ hO womthe EstaLblishment must ras by a Fedlerai criefr,eand %was senî1LlXt7t Ke Westt
chuErch and Schoot. ÑhIen they stood on the Imarkt Te lr o1h Paecaldovrtenmes of very litdle disturbed, an- there is thiis great coinso- î attack if it is to stand much longer ?--W11eekh¡ R. whvere sile was relealsed.

place, .%Mr. St. George wras heard to say,'IFather the Guard jury, when, the prtoper nuamber answveredi lation to thle Cathlolicmninda, that every Cathohie gister. T. .nrn lann-heCagwIeadsy
Cowaseec nyareoflndoum 1ettefo'he -r. _Alexander, foremani. whoni emigration remote mr eland is a ae1 e Ansr n Pousu.\Iê,'l( ilvr a I PA : ;.- %,-bave good grounds afor stating that, previous

b)uildin*g f ri.ebureb, schiool, and a priest7s 'b4ts, H iis Worsbip, in addres-sing h rn uy admsinr f h at nfrinlns We / uov5 n. ucncuueo the an- toJurher removal fromy o the North Prison, hirlans. M'Lach-S»,yeu
and' yo!hnhv twt laue etfe Or thait it, was his imost pleas!ing duty to stae-hr i.1 ite.nom·l.cemuent made in %sume qdaily iand iweek-ly ]papers raýIn [,;olD rnorepereonis thano onre ihat tellwas-d preasent

.ever.' Fatber Con waty thanked hinm, but replied in would Dut be necessary lto swvear themn, as lie founid . The April meetings ut members of F:otestant so- thae t , mnslter meeting of syrupaýthly iwilh b PMunld whebu old Mr Fleming struck thre first blow, insteadl
the mlostpolite mannrer, ' beggare cananot be choosersay 1t1hat the calendar of criminail roffences wvias blank, cieties in thre Rotunida ,and elsewvhere, divire the re- woculd tah place in Ilyde Partk on Sunda];y ftter*- ,f binig (tit for whi.ikey, eas she satid she was in hier
and said 1be wvould lei aitat Mr. Srý George buln- This pleasing fact bu need not tell theml gave him ligiouis interests of the Anghican popiuliauoin with 1noon, between twoa or threle 'clock, about ý,,oý,00 en*nstt et'But ti is a smal>&l matter
self,ala ntatbh was sure be wouild do thergh the ututost satisfaction, as be was certain it did to the catttle--showm KildlaI-street. So fair, both are persons bad asoemtbled ont the open spakce, of gromii d il ný>ltpari-ison with ainother ireport whiich ïri ci.clat-
thing, rand thlat wouild Ibe a gracious iact. -andonthem, le w %as, therefore, quite unnecessary for him to reported, even by their patrons, ta be failurtes. 'Th[ere in the park adjacenit Io the Malrbie Areli Pand the mg thlrough the ucity, amla which we aire disiposed to
the spot Mr. St. George replied in thle amostb landI .occupy their lime, especialy at this particulair sensnr ason s bere frmeey)ure o h slnsen fte aeGriada:ros hotyb fore iact- artthe plain and t erritle truthi. We havePtermas - 1 Pafther conwav'y, you are nt) beggar, indeed. of the year, vwhen lbe was sure all of thlem were so with a spare gathiering Uf Prelates, -under Primate toocokalrebd fplcudrtecm nodta r.Wahmmd a'sino

if 1 thouight youlooked urpou yourself in til ustance busil.y emiployed. He should, however, take this op., Beresford, and of evangelicai and bucuohe Peers, mn fMr.ueitedn Innn eemace , nwic leerieveora h r
as Illch, it would imake me miserable, and then said, portunlity to congratuilate them and the counity at headled by Lord Clancarty. The Rotnda wdlbe int the ak n bigtl ffi ar poe bkrig;ta er 1•statvelet' wizan ii"dbuuitligit
, No, come, and select the Spot and command it.' large on thre iimproved state of alli the crops, exceplt- beldi for another week byv this flying brigaide oif Minis- to patrol the! grouind. AL three u'clock et cancideýr- ' dapuefci . rmbeinngt n.. cr
.The people were rushing fromt very house and cabin, ing that, of barley. Hle hoped thiat a merriu Provi- t ers, the pions matrons and rua8ids Of the city, the( able number of foretigners-Poles, Frenchmnen, andin lg Il, this co.fessi.>u M .3M. 31 li la did thle bloody
and old and younag, Alil lessing. Mr Si. George, and deoce wouuld further extend bia kindniess to them, Ourteles, and the Senior menbers of the ruraIL[ Par-L Itallians-accompanied by several weillknowvn lea- de onpr 'nth et''d ad i h
thanked.i God tha«t they iired to see the day when tileadthtteywudepa audnthres o onagesa, whD ovowmake thetir Soie anrmalvisit oeao h okn hsearvd n aigu ic-,i oe epcsmteins ae vin en
scioni of the H-Ieadford stewa es a xeutmg what his their labour and expenditure. It nlowç becamne hie town, feeling more than a mure spiritual interest in their position nearly lin front of thle 3le! Areb whilich shsid 1it w'as done by an iother. Shte il was
ances.tors ipurposed dloing, but never dide owing to plealsing duty- o cltaima from the sub-sheriff,1 a pair of those obritizin re-unions.-l)ubluti Cor'. Of Wc/,-l!/ were at once suirrounided by a large crowdl. The-y 'whlo tilri he bleediing bLy o %tcer wth tg tones
prejadices and bad advice. ALt eleven O'clock Father white glo(ves. ýRegister, were about appointinig a chatirman w lhen Mr, Su¡tr- l it oowhr' . lcedi u ndto

onway enitered a field, Mlr. St George first ylimping Mr. Wýilkinson, Sub-sheriff, then rose, and said that .AlanROa V MIl.17. FITZGEItALD. -Å A In named 'finir m0- 'Ai ( rvr imtuedcvr.I
over the wall. and as soonu as bie entered a field, Mr. as thtis was the first insta-nce witbín his mlemiory in John Carey, from EBiton, hias becen arrestedl and placedi stables, came upl, and in afcuçirteousii but fimmn-ws-h lnewl wid thekIbei foo," n
Si. George said to himi-' Do you thiol, tbis would, which the j udge of assize, or thre chairman Of quarter in B3ruif Ja0,lhaving, it is statedl, somne evidence to ner informaed those who appenred to) take anatiea e heod a cm own sývlmirs before h osait ?' Failher Conwiay said, it wouild.1Well, then,' sessions inthig couinty hias had to deal with an ýgive against ,Mattbev Dillane. It is further stated part in the proceedings ithat no meetiug iwouli-»ý Awayi. Mhe concealled herself in 'ihe h>ibby press ,that

sidM.Stlere,'hv i ad iigte tIon empty dck, or blank calendar, it becomes nmy plea5- that lhe attended the last àasDsiz, and, when question- allowed to take plae, and ibit lhe shouli1 be coti ft"erwairda bilr£ the rmarks uof her vicl im'- blood.to the Iword, he stooped downetook up somle chay, ing duty, eas the humble representative of Major IHar ed, v.ried from what he be-fore SaLid. If Suchl be true pelled to order iany person into custody who .ari-When the olohlman rient Iupestairs »gain she g.%theredanld fgave him the poss3ession of the errtire field, >,and vey, the ll'ighr-sheruït, and tfolloçiuring ncourse a time -n eaenti oiint ,uhfrisac.tmtdt ae h hio oadestepo ltog"her lher plundeer hurriedly, anmaide hFr eLi-
desirdhsaett;aetelae rreded i onoured custom toipreSent youir worsbip wlith tthese racl--is is strange that tie athorities should fhave Teplc eermntae il n hi t" cape by the bac .r ndti nrr atva-
fewn dlays Then they returnied to Ilhe Castle, aiccom- sunple, but expressive symbols of the puirity and in- ,arrested Ihim for the purpose at giving information tion wscle otersetbecaree ftee ,sirsm fth he lt en et'nepnied by, Lthe penple, ad ne meLdiately lifter the ntocence hidicateld by the absence of crime. I do this -against the unfortuniatetman 1not yttid.ewudasmigteetr bec fte'rog lm h nbei h ero.W aeha hscu

children ofSt..%Mary's scool, Headlford, in number with maebc pleal.sure and beg to express al bopie that respectfully ask of the authorities whether they have preponderating .at the late Gatribaliiai nmeetinge, fesion, or allerged::sOitIfess i 'L, itiied at far g-ren ter
-)9, proce!eded to thje castle and begged leave to jyour worship m-iy long continue to preside there tu ascertained who was the party that concealed ttheheams cranuandnit whch oldchart-le ngh4than il is here set dolwriýnd m i. ianniv to

lbank MIr. and 3Mrs. St. George fur Ilhe noble aned admintister the laws as you invurirably do writh jus%- pistols in the thatch of Lee's houge, as report hias it terisetheb proceedlings, an.hrfoeteliteVO- be ruie, surely it is mntstrous un,,,,%li innnr- ntmnuuii,,ýent act tel eeatrdig r t icjdnet n rt.ta hey were not hdoind there. bye, Beckan:,d tuth who stated bability of any disturbance arising. "ho plA souiufe oia somuiaunadconml
George herself came to the steps leatding to the door Mr. Wýilkiinson Lere presiented is wi3vorship) with £a so before his exeenition, and that be placed them in b hoeer, were mnexuraible, rstatinig their inst:ructiim" fto ;;e Sint) of the gueilty. 4and thtanked the cil;dren. At that moment the sight parir of pure whrlite kid gloves, beautiflly fringed the cream tub ; but tiis given als Da faci.-Limýerick to prevent any meeting whatever being held were thHf
was su.ch a ls would gladden fnot onily men butangels, 1wilb gold. s Reo.e mpraie.AIelbot aftnborseare wtf.louse o omonsýJ, Lord I. cecil Onas -iif

,,L- two de1lock the same iday Father Conwvay Ihad -a 1Irs \orsip ;in retur-niug thankds Io Mr. Wilkinson 'the police, the promoters or the meetinig, iDdinig rany aifwastruesillet spics fhad lbeen itui tu Liverpolt
large woodien cross erected on the grounid, and in, 1complimrented him n uthe tmanni-er fin which he iniva- Tn aLrz-rtrtprit l rcrte-a ttemnpt toabIld itwouild beprevented, oave iuprithre Sir (xtloc(iiard O ateCnee% eae
the evening there was a nice tent Made, and this riably discharged his duties, and also) observed that1Wedýs.--A private investigation was held yesýterday point, andf retired from flhe park evideutl i much di.i . ' ydemed ias any s, had e em-
..y. rPalm Suinday, 1863, the congrregation pro- Ials the glons were ant emblern of innocenceelhetrust- at ewcatleI es, ito achagSibougt.aginsiappintd, bing ollwed o te gae b a bdy fFi -CdbyvtetGvernent

ceeded (rom the market shed to the site of the new iedthat their would all alway1s discharge their duties 3oe 1Crbadhssn hmsMCrhfr police. The crowd upir to fouir o'clock kept econitn. .. Gasoe t -i el htteinrseo
church, amd joined -:bet!priest in oifering up ftheholy 1with justice and impartàIat; .,M 1east hethoped to tumers tand tenants to Robert Ferguson, Esq., barrister 1uaHy increasing, and the manifestations of discou-t. log
sar:lli rc.--(alwaly Vindienflor. do so, vwhilstlbe held the position lbe then did.- 1We.r- a-athetnngwlim1ychi nelaet ent at findinig the ruleting had been f'ru.strated %vofn.eocnusdtyteAæia a

fojrd indeeden!. II.ihdahwretanBadl rFzerad Tevery grea. A t live 'cOick, the pýLple seeing ,fl 1 Mr. -Cobdeýn are nLatie-ut leiiamu.l ! i ,-t'tenîc e tu
Gale of the PLhœoix plisoners hall publishb(ed the fào ý ithnvetatooineidd f lor oe imead allThe t.wzr f h ur

lov.ing leuer to ',-ir Robert Peel: -- A Dtseso!u..--A few ,days ago while mniagstaesofth dsrit er iinlttndnc.prospect of any mlieeting itaking ae)tInlnd

Skibbereen, March l 12,0S was digginin a garden .atlPortadown, he came Moa.essrs. Leahy and Keyes %were concerned for fihe lagabdaly dispersed icchr ee lves l esere ü lc park. As8owtuIjrrs-. Iii jîi, .i
smiali coii, which natura-illy e-rprised lum, and, defenc.Th e 1 lrgaboy o pheeha bennkptthrsevectotents-yr s ronu hrr, . // r-l w

Si, InDeemer 158 I aon ohes n t inking there was fou! nlay somewhi"ýere heesent lfor eneaiear mnyenthycunryw ete; djcet olcesttins bt her e.viesfbolitr iS oar--No tielestLitn r le--r// >tr .couintywas impiýrisoned 0ona charge of 'tr.Son1-felOnly.. I,*_emnployer-. do was no lesssrrsd fe on nvrdutu otosaotsre tes, aeywr o eurd r ot eigjheslgh .11?Mrlited ;Ilrs is the wqc ir oel t iltir toprýtau
bo: Debyandhi patybadthe te dretenorsuiting ia few moments it %was resojlved ito -end tfor l i rahe :ea)tig ette, qýlcthrecurr teu o'wicLet!ttmpia dstrbnealdnghwht sc1ed peeniv ad-oe n- ul.. id.oSGoveruinient. Bail %was refused for lus, land we were 7the Jpolice, wli wýçere soion after on the spot, sure of sat retariay iulryi h aeo otearbitrar'y coudnlet of' thepoliceianthoirities wasiti'ctive nmedicinie t hlw wnd ofl te e s--n

keylý, in gitol uuuff thle fiaowing as3i7tes henwebeing in companuy with a rmurdered infant. The of- imany terribl xuleb aI'de by udges fith ltn,"D freeLly canvassed, and not in thie must cooiglimentary f;ir naine is L-.,iii -elt Imt l.n:ii n ani) whol.se-Ju
ha-oe! ftal \ 1ee iapiteee nficer.s of the Ihn-v immed,(iately ordered the cofü.n tu be '1termis. It is due tO Ithepolice on the granud tou say% r prewter, a h>llimig h Ir-fltier olber 1lo1ni

zhis, for the Government-lI, seeinit ilcould fnotssanopnd-n t hi retdspoitette ccu [.*. EM3'NAMARC.cTr-,IEs., 3f.P.-WVe regrettothat itheyperformned their disagrepaenh(e duty wnb a i lclimnatic cautseti Thbrwwib e nii
rite e.1r;y,, i,ptpued ïour trial runtil the next assIze1- paut was ·- A Id(). CUn enquiiry it vwas found thialt;a learn that unfavourabl ,accoumns of the condition of gooddtemper a:11d forbear-ance. DIJ1uingthe- after- to e4ýcure for aniy ecrrtective ahatet itrative imýliciine
Il ui( the cmmeemrenit uofA pii, 1859, we %were of-- son of aIr. iSliubies, who had lived therelformnerly-, thtis gentleman have been received in Limerick- inoon there ,could nfot have been less than i20,000 pévr.it %world-wide and i nefying cve ebril tyr. u tevh:r'sfe:ed.r litierty if %we only pleaided gt, r i 1 ea a l et ýui"ldog w bich lhe was so fond Of that when L iB i unpleAsant tu makeî a statemient cotvey-i sons (inIthe groawni. GdSeii eaburdohrciu oiec

cone olav h onr.knwgteflrit ied he1L!buazed it in the garden.i- d*rn (ugh Guar. ing ipainful intelligene to a large body of suipporterî ;Tilt>Coi sso Cosruiovkmty.---The %whole spe>Ecutackitïid:ice and high ermidii-ermatinroithel public. in dyd-
Of whaIit was sworn anga1instu;13.by Sifflvan GOul'a, we ldlà;.?,anrd friendsr but our duty to truth compels lis to Say lnWIrdied bhy iis boisterous distuirbance iu the ord,,i. I-!'!:h river comiqikint chins lnd] fivêr, Ubli!te-

refsedo d eiher Abannis ccre:s.- meancolydeth took the intelligence communicated to us is to thre effect nallry luxulriouis equimzity vof aIsect idestiutaheni tfvrchlrrrrbcrmco, n-
The toveriiuuent tif wh2bihyou ar-: a Ineilnb -r esmeZn l I.a.ýc nTe a s,.ýA:t at.Nak v is r.\that the malady under which tbe respecttIdegenLe- of ildogmai and jurisdiction, is amu'sing to us Who are inition, gepnt ldebility, Ipretntui-e devly, fe.-nàmir-

oth e a a nah qw a cpon- ea&ifzhousekeeper:ito Mrs Caulfieldt. pidow of Gene-. .manilabors, is deemed and declatred to beincurable. withlin the Chureb. We Suppose there is not n (a- reguflaritiers, sexua:l i*'ability, coinstPini e-ee a3fsciifed vdwOG -.1tiona l weak-
v9ns weri! renewved to ui, but rejete ne sex'r e s r.al a ild fCpewown wt'nteryug it is fa cancerous afflection of the throat, and howvever 1tholic, however humble, to wýhom lthwesubjtectoil ýrz neiss, sea slekmify, duiirrbreos, dysentery, fibsuu.lecy

c:uwex un in Juily. We wre lriy deteralireil to i n-wmn uatu o laue.oAksonc udypowerful tbe patientL's constitution m'ay have been, tevr mletdýiut.W r o uc es etgitn s hseic.ad.lempat
thing ,railher than plead guliltv toa lt was Swvorn is hn eunngtediero h crsrckadbwve dace eia sineunobelyanospps htihlilei ef.rliintnu roednyfo upef.iaioala bnee

agintIl thIdrs ayofth1asze w wn i. he ho nrse wh iic then sdeny h river wci tas i.,s in the Ipresenlt day, the disheartening lco Vicinlbegieo eeldtuhi snti h auecniin ftelvru oes /dHr..
listen to littermsbuit trai %We wgent to cou rt the koke.i; n n 'oig on' gi dofMs is that nenbher catnresist the progress ot the painful of humau Ilangualge, nor in ithat eth le ihumn iu Dil, Bitterse temtpwrfl pey ame n

second ,y, withthe s:ue intenion:,. ,.ariQu lil ruLghlt her to the groLu(dI Teporgilafflhetioc. Whilst there is life there is hope, Îand the1that it.should be su. N obGd yapreul al falrmde detsdb h rgothy Dotwnii.ng kand Mr. NelIgI.an urgently recommiend camne onriher b lend, and was apparert! ly 11,a litle ,hopre may be indulged ; ilutthe sufrering genitlemnan ly nactin i:e:le, coudl bore made it so. But lb. ajdtistered in faly lvpractice,ats to p!ead gu,'(iýLY-that ,.it was 0o1nl a mater of forn sundb tefl Sereand!tth 's fhaw nestnmd is preparatious for any bas not. lIf e itkd, ils meanling woulalways clearly. Agents fur MontreilADevins & Cl"ton, Lamiplough
to gea tne Crown priose-cutors out or a us- that ithere j hier opain1 - ihti tevilgedPals-eenan mbaedte ahoicfih rpaaoy pea heeýc am o vrymnd hees oe eambll .&vdon K.Coye, o

S-lian.Agrem,.oulnbe mmeiat yerdeaehrside t i Co ewod M s Caliild s a ostbe-ory nly n ot e nri ao t e t ruthat ll, or to be; div Mieiv ,C'op ,A
if you wit[. refer to the Judge'sand theI A -lýý ttn e eoentand n icellenigt ldy.hAnvillquestd was- e .1ld GREAT_-'_ BR[TAIN - -.. 1 _ . frm.the.atholi.Churc.-Fo h- mv aaorAv.1 -ho.has.uheard o

Rgelbeinformatlion, but be hais refused to i dtsofalneso,;vt ti inb isaueism hsaasfueo rit oilerfrtgdo8 iý il-edt1%, ropngate Protestantismn, the cry bund4 ed in number, aind never to abandon any ret every specesfsanradvtprtiby
telling us to write to ithe Castle, and jhat wve may now is fa;r more chiurches. ' Let us,' they say, ' plant of' arm o s long fis they lire, unless they are the patience with which we have endured the wvant coralpeers, this dehorious floral essence formns a de-

get a Coy of them cucte in abuaidance among the -people, and the no )t- o sece that those dogmas have been revealed of Cotton, from which a month or war woitM .haire Hghtfultooth-wash and ai soothing application after

t no)w respectfully do so, eas I told Mr VOnnell lieforrnattion will spread apace.' And in support of by Godf. The Protestant. Archbishop Whateley, effectually delivered us, and by our refusai of recog- shaving, when. mixedl with waster. À handkerchief

thatt 1 would to-mo;rrowagain assist in the samne de- this theory they atdduce the evidence of WVarden racà many years ago before the 'University of nition, intervention, or mediation.. But if war rastweited. with it and applied to the brów will relieva

monstratiion of sympat.by for the Poles if it could .be DaY, Of Gatlway -a very amiable and worthy mani Oxfordi, declared. tbàt' the difference* between the come-and nothing is su likely to produce it as suchi the severest nervous headache, and ladies who vaine
'of any smrvceeto them, just to prove whether or not in hie way, w bo writes to thèm that whben lie visitéd claims oft the Catholic Chturch and the. Church of attempts, togive counitenance to the assertions of the a-clear complexion and a relvet skia, will findit ex-

such a threat couildlbe carried ont. 1 am anrious to ConnLemaiý-ra in1913 be ascertalined from the people England was this, that the first claimedl to be infal- American papers that »there ls really a sympathyý in ýtremely ii;tfuitlai removinug blotches, piMpleescold.
know !Ç he has any authority fur issuing it. I told of that- lhen ahnost tunfrequentedwldres tatlible, the latter declare httog h slal oEngland fort 'he barbarous, policy of -a shamemanci. oe hs ubrs and all Ibase ,esternal erop-

himn that the presen t A torney-General (no four they had been Protestants, but that tinding no Pr'o-- error, she lhad - never erred.. The first is nothing- paionunder-a servile 'war--we shali, we trÉs, 1h be uad rclratu-which mdlitate, agamnsz the

counsel referred to) Coutld not be so ignorant of the testant places ofnworshipr in the district, and no Pt-o-l startling to any Man who believes -that Godhfud ready.to meet it,,,not undervalninig its peils prtwnprnyand flexibility of the a m,;

te-rmsa of onr treaty with the Government, or so anX- téstýant ClergymnentouMinister'to them, theyr were made-:a revelation;..s If IIe bas,- who can- wonder that or its losses, but- certalaly not the,eastafra:di o A Jgents-for Montrel Derms k·BloLmo.g
ions to break that treaty, as to be a willing karty to forced to become Catholics to avoid relaps.ng into. He still naintains it ?. And all Catholics know: that finding traitors at honfie who pray tòrt'i s -e ' sof Cnpej eDvdsnKCmpelá
Fhe Stipendiary me3age, paganism. - This ii certainly 1 etrange story; and He does. In this teei uht sh hnfl h.nm nahlunb.hi:w onr h . adeJ LHarPeIl. IL Gray nidPt ut

A will anotw ishoot protest, onder a form of Consti- 0we apprehiend that the ,octogenarian Warden's- re- ness, nothing- to lexcile surprise. Btth ie iotrneralmn.ost miil .nrt ,o odt agaeßn


